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THE USUAL ABUSE

While the Republicans daily
call upon the Hawaiians to join their
political ranks they depend upon
the Hawaiians to forget the insults
which have been hoaped on the
Queen and her friends and the
measures which would virtually dis-

franchise
¬

then

Why should we tolerate the in-

sults
¬

thrown at the aliis to whom
we yet claim fealty and whom we
honor and obey Riad this cable-
gram

¬

written by some obscure scrib-
bler

¬

and judge for yourselves dear
Hawaiians the honor you will meet
here if the adventurers are permit-
ted to rule in these Islands

Washington April 19 Liliupka
lani the former Queen of Hawaii is
about to return to her native laud
A victim of the grip and disappoint-
ed at her failure to secure a pension
from this Government she takes a
gloomy view of life For the past
month the ex Queen ha been mak ¬

ing her own shroud Hawaiians al-

ways
¬

prepare this garment with
great care To bo buried in a robe
bought or prepared by strangers is
considered discreditable

The ex Queens shroud is of the
heaviest whito eatin lined with pur¬

ple silk Gold clasps on which her
coat-of-arm- s is engraved fasten the
garment at the throat It is placed
in a beautiful rose casket and at
present is being shown to all the
Queens friends who nail Liliunka
lani will sail from Sin Frauciaco
about the middle of May She will
go directly to her estates just out-
side

¬

of Honolulu She says she will
not put foot again on the soil of the
United States proper where she has
been treated so UDJustly

Senator Hoar has promised to
place her pension on the sundry
civil bill but the ex Queen has lott
all hope She is 63 years old and
has a private fortune yielding her
an income of 25000 besides a fine
estate and country palace Queen
Liliuokalani came to Washington a
year ago accompanied by a retinue
of attendants and rented a furnish-
ed

¬

houso in an aristocratic portion
of the city She has maintained a
eemi court

We speak plainly and we want
every Hawaiian voter to know that
ho has been abused and outraged in
his rights by the small clique of
ignorant adventurers who bought
or stole heir way into the chambers
of the men who gained and betrayed
the confidence of the people

Darn men like W O Smith and
Hartwell who we are told to day
delayed the passage of the territorial
bill for the purpose of gaining time
for the passage of the bill which j

made the 81st of March the last day
for the payment of the poll tax for
the ensuing year It was a grand
mistake on the part of tho Smith
Hartwell combination and the con-
temptible

¬

spirit of the men who fos-

tered
¬

the idea will stand in bold re
lief when the day of reckoning
comes

Is it possible that Smith and Hart ¬

well can believe for a moment that

by cheap subterfuges the territorial
bill can bo delayed and another
period of uncertainty be inaugu ¬

rated

Wo want to know whero wo are
We want to know whothor Damon
is governor or snmo man objootion
able to the Hawaiians has boeu ap-

pointed W do not caro for meet-

ings
¬

of Republicans or Democrats
or Populists All the Hawaiians
want to know is what are we at
and why should we submit to
more abuse at the hands and
mouths and pens of the malihinis

The Advertiser may Bay every
morning that the whito skin will
rule here we beg to differ even if Mr
Damon is governor of the territory

Amuricanlsm
Dedicated to the P C A

Man born in the mountains of
Kentucky is of feud days and full of
virus He Gshetb fiddlotb cussoth
and Gnhteth all thn days of his life

He shunnoth water as a mad dog
and drinkath much mean whisky

When he desiroth to raise h ho
planteth a neighbor and lol he
reapeth twuntyfold Hu risoth even
from the oradle to Book the scalp of
his grandsirus enemy and bringeth
home in bis carcass the ammunition
of his neighbors wifes cousins
uncles father-in-la- who avenged
the deed -

Yea verily his lifo is uncertain
and he knows not tho hour when
he may be jerked hence

Ho goeth forth on a journey half
shot and cometh biok on a shutter
shot

He riselh in the night to let the
cat out and it takoth nine doctors
three days to pick the buckshot out
of him

He goeth forth in joy and glad ¬

ness and cometh back in scraps or
fragments

A cyclone blowetb him into the
bosom of his neighbors wife and
his neighbors wifes husband
blnweth him into Abrahams bosom
before he ban time to explain

He emptieth a demijohn into
himself and a shotgun into his
enemy and his enemys son lieth in
wait for him on election day and
lol the coroner ploweth up a forty
acre field to bury the remains of
that man

Woe woe is Kentuoky for her
oyos are red with bad whisky and
her soil is stained with tho blood of
tho innocent moon shiners

Kentucky ohl Kentucky how I
love thy classic shades whore flit
tho fairy figures of bright eyed
Southern maids Whore the birds
are sweetly singing mid the flowers
newly born whore the corn is full of
kornels and the Colonels full of
corn O P S

Court Notes

In the guardiauship matter of Ka
lawaia a minor bearing was bold by
Acting Judge Silliman last Monday
The Court ordered the guardian
Sam Haanio to retain the guardian-
ship

¬

of said minor besides ordering
the filing of annual accounts waived
until called for by the Court or by
anyone interested J M Kaneakua
for guardian

A G Cunba exeoutor of the will
of Antone G Cunha deceased has
filed bis final account He charges
himself with 189 and asks to be al-

lowed
¬

12125 leaving a balance of
1175 due Mrs Rita O Towksbury

Upon tho approval of his accounts
he asks to be discharged and his
bond cancelled

Willie H Holokahiki executor of
the will of Annie N Holokahiki de-

ceased
¬

has filed an inyentory of tho
estate Tho realty is a piece of land
in Punahoa Hilo Hawaii valued at
3000 and au undivided half inter ¬

est in a piece of land at Kahana
Koolauloa Oahu valued at 05
The personalty are a lot of house-
hold

¬

furniture and wearing apparel
valued at 1 1250

10x1 Bleaohed Shootings 20 cents
a yard for one week only at L B
Kerr Co Queeu street

When you want a hack ring up
191 On that stand you will get a
reliable and good driver a fine back
and no overcharging

kUMUI

Many Deaths from Plnguo at Ma ¬

nila

Manila April 21 Tho suddon
deaths of Filipinos and Chinese in
Quiapo market have led to an in
vestigation showing that 15 cases of
the plague 11 of which wero fatal
have occurred within a week The
market is located in tho centor of
the city In black rotten wooden
buildings the keepers of the stalls
live with their families huddled to
gether iu great filth Some of the
victims were strioken and died with-

in
¬

an hour Thero havo been several
deaths in other sections of the city
recently which have been traced to
infeolion from the market district

After all the market people had
gathered together to dav tho
hpallh officers threw a guard around
the buildings and will keep tho in ¬

mates quarantined thore for a fort ¬

night They will then burn tho
market The total number of bu ¬

bonic deaths is 119 Chinese and G6

Filipinos Tho plague elsewhere has
been suppressed Not one infected
person has been discovered in the
Chineo district for G days past

Colonel Hardin and Major Case
with a battalion of the 29 lb In fan
trr have sailed for the islands of
Marlnduqueand Mahbelo It is re ¬

ported the insurgents have 250 rifles
and 7000 rounds of ammunition Dr
Burgos a prominent native of Marin
duque and a supporter of the Am-

ericans
¬

accnmpanioi the expedition
to try to convince the inhabitants of
the wisdom of surrender

His Groat Grief

Old man youll burBt if you keep
on like that said the ward heeler
who had led him to the bar and pro-

ceeded
¬

to fill him with beer Dont
you know youve only got storage
room for what one man can drink

Thats wot alluz breaks my heart
replied Tuffold Knutt Ive got
the thirBt fur six- - Chicago Tribune

The Marquis of Londonderry has
been appointed Postmaster General
of England to succeed the Duke of
Norfolk

FOR
Vi

c

Our Frionds Hindsight

An old time motto UBed to rend

If at first you dont succeed
Arise strain and tryl

Now its If you dont succeed
Your friends will toll you why

Philadelphia Press

Tho Logic of a Tyrant

Tho courtier prostrated himself

before tho dowager Emprers
What havo you learned concern-

ing

¬

this roformer Ting-Foo-Pin- g

inquired tho grand old woman

I havo learned your imperial iu

effability that he is a man of dan
gorous popularity whom it would

be well to let alone
You think it safer eh And

why

Because raadame he has a wise

young head on his shoulders
The Empress laughed contemptu-

ously

¬

Bah she Baid I can easily re ¬

move that objection
And turning slightly she boeknn

ed to the imperial headsma- n- Cleve-

land

¬

Plain Dealer

By a vote of 83 to 32 Hon
Matthew S Quay has been refused a
vote in the U S Senate

Insure Your Ilouseand Furniture
WITH

K LOSE
GENERAL AGENT

For Insurance Company of North
America and

New Zealand Insurance Company
1311 y

NOTICE

AT THE ADJOURNED AN- -

nualmeetingof the stockholders
of the Palama Co operative Grocery
Co Ltd held on the 28th day of
April 1900 tho following officers
were duly elected to sorvo for tho
ensuing year

Wm McCandIe8 President
F J Testa Vice President
7 F Hnmbnrg Treasurer
B P Zablan Secretary
CBGray Auditor

The above officers with G J Wal-
ler

¬

and Elmer E Paxton constitute
the Board of DireotnM

B P ZABLAN
119B lw Secretary

will abound

2 Pair Best

AT

Socks

L

TARIFF

SIXTY DAYS AFTER
the Hawaiian Territorial
bill is passed tho duty on
European O h ina andCrockery waro will bo from
T5 to GO porcont higher
55 percent on Whito and
GO porcent on Decorated

THE PRESENT DUTY
is 10 purront on oither

NOW IS YOUR TIME
to purchase what you want
in this lino before prices aro
advanced

STERLING SILVER
from tho factories of Reed

Barton aud Whitintr
Mfg Co

WE WILL havo a p0
cialsalofor tho next thirty
days commencing April
28th

TTIE REDUCTION will
be 33 1 3 percent Our as ¬

sortment is very complete

PLATEWARE will be
also sold at special reduced
prices

RICH CUT GLASS for
the next thirty days at a
25 percent reduction

ALL OF OUR GOODS
are marked in plain figures
and tho old prices remain
with tho now

ff W DIMOND CO

Importers of Crockery Glasj
Lamps House Furnishing Goods

ONE WEEK

L B KERR CO LTD
Bargains

Mens Hermsdorf

xisr

LIMITED

25c

Frencn Valenciennes fe 2c the yd np

3 Pair Cniltas Best fsBtaok 100
These are only a sample of the Bawriiiw fn i l0Udm all line of goods i Vai0s

B KERR CO LTD
QUEEN STREET


